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Nscoarr, truc ta its tradition, returuet theoD
Conserv tiivo candidate to both i Fdra ad.
Provincil legiulatures. The resulî wa a fore-
gone conclusiron.

Acco1o-NxY t a return just published ta i
total receipts of the Province of Qrebec froma

ail nourc.es, fr-m 1st July, 1887, to 2Mst May,1
186, wrera $7,274,716 25. The payments for r

the sam-n period wre $5,417,120.95. leavhng i
a balanca in favor of the province of S1.039,- i

346,96.

hi
CANA IaN ideas must domninate in Canada, t

the H.naltin Times thinka, and drawa upon
the r-us fr its recasons. Out of Oanada's n
total p-uilation( ,[ 4,324,810 at the last cenus,
only ),f04 were brnm Englaud, 185,52G iM
Irelan'. and 1l5,002 in Scotland, wbile 1,327,809 o

rebruin Qaebec, and 1 ,407 988 iOntari.

The t- il doesn's wag the dog.,

GII.ERUT AND SULLtIVA'.S now forthcoming

opera will deliieate the Irish queation. The d
satirin certainly bas a splendid field far is o
ganine in thIe isatory ai theetruggle for lorne p
Rule. Balfour, the police, the remoablc , a
magistrates, he l.ndlords, the castle-here s
of aCl place in the world Gilbert, wvo nuver i
showed pnicalar s kotivenena i showing up i
the ridieaLus side of life lin Englanct, haa a t
glorious opportunity. t

fu

I
IT has baan dicided by the reprosentativsIr

of the laur org nizations of this city to send
copias Jf TLE Porý (cOntaàining the raport of!
the Chuollez Square meeting and the reau-
lations adopted therat to Mr. Parnell, Mr. .
Davitt, Mr. William O'Brien and t the labor
organizations of Europe as well as to the presst
In tha princial cities of Europe. Tne report
will thus let workinogmen on the other side of
the Atlentic know the actual condition of the CE
labar market In Canada,

FAcre brought out at the Coroner'â iuesuat t

on Mr. Mandeville show that h was cruelly R
killed in prison by starvation and ill-tieat.
ment. What a horrible revelation of Tory
tyranny in Ireland is here exposed. Were
thi sort of thing to happen in Spain, for in.
etanue, how the Philestine pres of England
would thunder with indignation. But it is
only an Irish member o! Parliamant whob as
been murdered in priEon and there le nrothing
toe $sad.

tu
FDRTHER evidence givan before the coro-

ner's inqaest in the cause of the death of e
Mr. M.ndev.ie onnnecta Balfour directly ,
with his merder. Foc no apparont reason
tira nhappy prisoner was aroused from leep
ln lis coï, by orders fram tira Government
apparently, forcibly stripped af iris cloting
anti lef narked fan the anit, althsough, as the
evidence shows, it wan very cold aud Mande-
di was snfiering nder a painful and dan-
serous il:r s! What vans. couldi be daoe

a helploss primouer by tise most abandonedi
çireties thrat aven disgracedi humanity ?

Aoc0IRMxN c la cas & Co.'a Counter 'en

De<etor for July, there are ne leea than 54
sets of at.unterfeit and altered Dominion notes
anti Canaudl-n baunk bills in circulation. These
Include lu t.he dernomilntion o! $1 Dominionc
notes, B.ak et Montresl, Bankr cf Tocante,n
UnIon Bank of P.E.L ; ai $2 tisera area
Union Banks, P.E.I, La Banque du Peuple,
Bankr of Montreal, Quebec Bank, Bankr of
Tonrento, of $4, Bank af British Eortirh
Amrnrler, City Barrk o! Montreal, tise Donmin-.
ion Brodk, Baenk of Upper Canada, worth- '
less bula altered ta "Banke of V'esternf

Cana!s."c.! 5, Bnli f Brtial~ a tl

America, check letter D. Seme Bani', King-i
ston branch, dated May lst, IS75. sý -o d

Baka, Quolec, dated November 22nd, 7 1. 1
Samo Bank on St. John and St.
t9tephen branches. Bank of Montreal, 2
25 shillingo. There are aIso thrae sets cf e
nounterfeits on the Quebec Bank of $5 notes ; p
four sets lheBank of Toronte, one cet on
the Bonk of -Nova Scotia, ona on tihe Canadian e
Bank of Conmörce, and one on the Union i
Bank of Prince Edwarda Island. 0f $10 D

ocutefahs hun ae stson tire Merohauts8E

Bank of Balifax, City Bank of Mon-
treal, Qniebeo Bank, La Banque Nationale,
Bank of Montreal, Bank of British North
America, People's Bank of New Brunswick,
canadian Bank of Commerce, Imperial Bank
of Canada, Ontario Bank, Maritime -Bank,
Marchants Bank. $20 counterfelta on the
Quebea Bank only are reported. Two $50
counterfoits are afloat, one on the Quebec
Bank, the other on the Union Bank of Lower
Canada. - _

A vany pretty schemes la maid te haean foot
ut Ottawa, whicb, If attempted to be carried
out, will destroy all public aonfidence lu the
Supreme Court of Canada. It Impro.
poaed, we are informed, to superannuate
Chief Justice Sir William Ritehle and ap.
poit Mr. Thompson te the chef juatdoshep
af tise Supreme Court ln his plaiee. The
Ayer case havLng beau appealed fram Sir
Williani' decision in the Court of Exchtquer,
ha would be thus be got out of the way by
the time It would come up for appeal ln the
Supreme Court, and Mr. Thomposon, as chiaf
justice, might ba relied on te sustain un tha
bench the dcision ha has aireadygiven in
favor of the Government. We do net know
wherher a judge of the Sapreme Court is de-
barred from altting on a case with whiob ho
was concerned as Minister of Justice. lhere
are thosne, however, who hold éhat ha L net.
At any rate, the bars mention of the posai.
bility of suah i, aoharne belug considered
shows howregara lsaave cofthe decancies of
law the men at 0:tawa are in matters where
boodle is concernu'.

COLD DLOODED r-nicisu', materialised as it
aever was ince Tarkiah pashas ruled aver
Greece, holdo swv lthe oambination of
boodlera who gon. ru the Dominion. As
Dwedueyism prodt. 'd the bloody drama cf
the Saskatchewan, b - is Trutchery ln British1
Columbia making ct.,nher like lurid display,
on the Skeena. It i .haoking te contemplate1
the brutal dieregari of aIl promptings ofa
humanity and juatico which characterises thet
administration of Indian affaira by Sir Johnc
Macdonald. Tre indifference withi which the
rapscallions of Toryism foment disturbance
n remote districts witl the one view ot mil-
ng opportunities for plunder is a shame and
a scaudal to the world. Toryiem la repeating i
history in the old way, and the thievers on
he Skeena are saying, as Dewdney said :
" Die and bo - !" They see the highest
ewrn is bestowed on Whoopers of tht North-
Weid, d play the same game with r e hope t
r a sirnilar ,ucoess. LuZ tha peuplu fi Canadae
will find u what ail this means when the s
ill a costa lai prevented.t

IT Is genernily conceded by those whou n-
.erstand Anrnicau politica that thIriish votera
f New York hold the balance of power ln the
reaidential election. It reste with them ab- F
'lutely ta say whether Cleveland or Barri- a
an shall ba the heaod Of'the greatet nationV
n ail creation for another four years. Au '

awful responibility reste with those who ,
hue contrailS t destinies of sixty millions ofel
heir fellow-n. n. Her thon, taking ln the
ull meaning i te situation, wo esy let the
rish voterane Ef Nl Vork cast thcir ballots
olidly for th s UpubbcIau c randiLates. We
know that is in the interebt of Canada
and of Engl ad that Cleveland sould ho re-
elected, W, aalso know that commercial ad-
natages of lie most valuable kind to Canada

depend on the clection of Mr. Cleveland, and r
hat the d"svnfall af the Tory party here will
be the antiAipated result cf Democratic suc- y
cena. S'il!, we say that higher considera- la
tione-coneiderations which are suggested by c
the fact that British Toryism rejoices in thei
prospect of a victory for Cleveland-muet 1 C:
urge every thinking lrisman te vote the t
Republican ticket.

THE death of I"Queen Esther," the head of Sa
he sect known as "The New-snd Latter a
Bouse of lsrael," reminde the world that theS
ineteenth century can produce fanatics as a:
wild and as bigoted as any bred ln former
ges. Large numbers of people in the "re-b
ormed" countries, in Germany, the United 8
tates, Great Britain and Australia, have a-

aually believed that James White's bock, "lThe
Flying Roll," was the identical book spoken
'f by the Propheat Zacheriah, and that the
author of this precioun volume would neyer
dle ; sud when ho proved their folly by dying
ike any ordinoary mortal, they transferreda
heir facile faith to hie wife. "Queen!Esther,"
t la said, unlike Susannah Southcote, used teo
riva about Landau with n pair et fine hors..
nd a groom in livery ; and thora la now ne-
unlly standing an Chatham Hil tise unfin-
ahed " Temple" which le to accommodate tise
"hundred and forty and four thousand" men-r
ioned in the Apocalypse (i.e., the followera of
"Queen Estheor") at the second Adveut.
hsirty thousand pounde, 1t I. stated, have
een sant on this not o! folly-a pretty good
ign that these fanatîi nrn not ail poor men.
Th. whola ting ls a proof that tire ability te
ead and write is no security at mil against th.
mind faliing under 5h. influnne of the gros.- i
at airperstitions.r

ScIENTIFIC SAMnITTIeN, thoroughuly par-
ormed, le the only way ta combat contagions
nd what are called zymotic disases in cities.-
his i. very clearly domonstrated by tic

cotegivn l a ommnictio teticScEu-p

fie Amcriccn by A. R. Carter, of the Healthis
Department of Baltimore. He relates that 1:
uring a pariod of fif tv-four years ln that cij, t
830 to 1S83 icclusive, scarlet foyer caused Il

2,107 deathe, equal to a yearly average of e
26, 334 having occurred during the latter
ear ; and during that year the city conncil
passed an ordinance regulating plumbing,
which teck effect January 1, 1884, the result
of whib, in the reduction of the mortality
rom scarlet fever, han been ramarkable.
Durnlg 1884, 104; 1885, 68 ; 1886, 32 ; 1887,
6-a total for four years of 240, equal to a

esult of years of faithful public service, and it12
s the hope of bis friends in Montreal, as well as
n New Brunswick, that the timea is not far die- PI
ant when he will take bis place in the govern- îb
ment of the country, there to give practical ec
ffect to the policy of commercial emancipation. w

No doubt Emperor William, in making a

demonstration of friendship towards the Czar,
s acting on the advice of his grandfather,
whose dying worde to him were, "IKeep n
Russia." Yet in i. well known that tht Ger-s
mas have no particular love for their EasternCI
peigihora, and as to the Ruzain, %bey boîthe.ri

yearly average of only 60 deatha. From
thee figures he concludes that the great
aortality from scarlet fever'dIrLng the

fifty-four years prior ta the passage of the
plumbing ordinance was caused ilu a very.
great measure by defective plumbing. Mr.
Carter aleo statas that diphtheri for seven
years prier to the ordinane, 1877 ta 1883 in-
clusive, caured 3,289 deaths, equal to a year-
ly average of 469. Since the ordinance has
been ln force the yearly average hab been 234,
or a total of 934 deaths for four yeara. We
commend these figures te the attention of the
City Counoel of Montren, particularly ta the
Health Department.

Tz nwasT of defalationsl i the United
States for the last ten years and a balf, com-
piled by the New York Herala, is a etartling
record of the demoralization extig ln a
trusted aud respectable ams of American
oltlzene. The amonat of embezzlement and
stealing from public and private Institutions
Is an follows:-
1878.................................. ... s 2,784,M05 92
1879...·....•.......................•• 2,75 I 19
1880.............................. 1,491,477 Ou
1881 ............................. 1,351J4,5765 5
1882.......... .... ........ 2,887,205 80
1883........(..: .................. j,054,439 M7IS84 ............ »............... ",154,3441 Il
1S85............................ ,M71,531; 41

1886.............. ... 80,585 0
1997 .............. ... ......... 4,456,4t8 0:
1888 (six menths)...................2,.240,006 63

Grand total........................50,750,472 44
Down to date the progress of peanlation la
thus seen te ba continued as a natural result
of exlsting social and busines. condition, and
it l only reasonable to suppose that It will
continue. Many an institution may, there-
fore, he set down as undergoing, as we write,
a process of financial diamantlement by men
entrusted with the conduct of it. affaire.
Undoubtedly the ease with which embezzlera
can get acrosa the border and defy prosecu-1
tien ls one cause of the growth of this Eort of
crime, which ia as had ln ratio te population 1
ln Canada as in tih United States. A good1
extradition treaty would remedy this evil, 1
but thc more patent cause existing in a low
state of morality, the mad desire ta posasse
the means of gratification and the generalde-
îay of manners muet find a cure in society a
itself. i

a
IT is gratifying ta find the United States

Goverrment willing t enter inta negatiationas
for the settlemeut of the Behring sea trouble@.
The assumption by an American trading corn
pany that they had succeeded te the extraordin-n
ary jurisdiction f>rmerlv claimed by Russin n
over th entire area of Belirings sea is saine:-i

hiog that cannot b admitted. International tl
ommerce has rights which no eue nation can
resume te set aside. Beasides, it Jooks very T
ingular to find Americans setting up claims on E
heir coasts on the Pacific which they pasaion. it
tely resist, thouri much less extensive, on the le
art of Canada on the Atlantic coasta of the t
Dominion.

AN organizition styled the British Ainerican

arry of Massachusette held its annual meeting
t Boston this week. The president, James
Wenyss, maie a roaring opening address, which Y.
was principally composed iof abuse and defiance p
of Americau Catholica. The Pope of Ronie ai

rame in for the :asual compliments, and a sug- E
g-sion ta support the R"publican party was
"uaninously denounced." From all this it
may bu gathered that the average British
Anerican has lost none of his old world anti-
athies bytransplantation to the land of lib2rty.

AaIcErsI stîil fioihes in Chicago. The
dea of rightiog alleged ecocial evils by the whole- d
ale use of dynamite is ne that muSt be sharily
eprtssed, It was thought that the terrible
xample made of the five anarchiate executed 1aet

ear would bave a deterrant affect on their fel- d
owe, but it seeme they have enly been more cir- ta
urnspect, Now, however, tisac their murderous VI
esigns have been discovered, and some of them Si
aptured, we may look far another leason l
he way Amierica deals with the enemies ofPl
ociety. _(Ilc

GENERaL MDDLE'rON is summoned taOt- fi
awa te bu on band in case it is required to senda
n army ta put down the Indian revolt on the N
keena. Now, boys, is the time to alook out for
rders for canned luxuries, whiskey, and so
orth, when Miiddleton marches out. This will
e a bigger campaign than that of the r
Saskatchewan. The scene of the row i far anway
n the iougiest country on earth. Come along w
Thera are lots of plunder i ,utting down the w
imjamns, or whatever th. r pretty name iVI
way' up at Fools' Forks. re

Evrs the pretence to fair play has been
bandoned by the majority in the BritishG
House cf Commons and the Speaker bas bea-a
orne the worst partizan in the lot. The eus-m
ension of Mr. Conyboare for tie remainder of O
he session was an a dichtad more by a desirem
o get rid of an uble, persistent opponent than 5
a vindicate the rules of Parliament, and asw
uch it ie regardad by the publia. WVhat a heavy o
etaliatory score the Tories are piling up for
hemoselves in the sweet by-and-bye.

HaN. PETER MITCHELL has returned from a l
'isit ta lis constituents in Northiumberland, b
New Brunswick, Ho travelled through the 1
ounty, and wherever he weut he received a
roofs of the warm friendship entertainedl form
.im hy the people ha has so long and so ably
epresented. Ha also had the gratification cf
inding that his independent courae of action
s f ully endorsed, aud tiat mnany af those who t
ppiosed hlm ou former occasionîs now admit the
wîsdom cf thse policy of which ha ia the advo-
ate. Mr. Mitchell bas fairly earnud this op-

cavi. is caddncereaae l hl l th P

flort for making crime .dious. Add to these i
he demoralizing effect of the powerful cor-
arations and truste, t toe bartering away of
se publia domain and the enforced idlsneass
o of ton caused by sttikes and lookouts, as
eil as examples of Locessful roguery, toao
fton flaunted in the facmsof mon exasperated I
Y want. i

The ciminmialies i a trm often used, but n
Ef sno vague aignlileoe ce that few can form a
orreot'notion of whai 15 means. Looking et
oioety as It exista, e f!nd criminals in alla
lasser. Wealth, ccciai position, great talents,
> Iglous latendiig have ail buen uglp r

Germans fully as much in return. Still it i in
tbe interest of Germany te keep un the right
aide of Russia. The meeting oE the IEmperors
will doubtless improve the prospects of peace,
Thera are those, however, who old that the
nev Kaiser ought to have met hbis ally, Franes
Joseph, f Austhia, firat, su the Czar ater-
varda. But, thon, ha and tira Empaerrof
Germany are third cousins, and besides, the
German Emper owes his Russian colleague a
return visit, for Alexander III. called on the
late William I. on his way back from Copen-
hagen to St. Petersburg on November 18th of
laSt year. The interview is, nevertheless, look.
ed upon very proparly as an earnest of peace,
thoui net of good-will, on the continent of
Europe.

INDIAN TROUBLES IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

An Insurrection of Indians In Britiah
Columbia and another threatened hralf-breed
uprising on the Saskatchewan are the latest
fruits of dishonest and incompetent adminis-
tration at Ottawa. If a massacre of whites
lu the remotedlstrict where disaffection exista
abould take place the Government at Ottawa
muet be held responsible. For some time
past rumors of trouble, arising doubtles. from
encroachments permitted, if not in-
etigated, by the sbarks and grabbers
who work the secret aprings of
the Interior and Indian departments, have
rencheld the outside world, but now th.t a
really formidable insurrection in probable an
expeditionais te b sent ut great expense to
suppreas the Indians.

11 was once the boat of Canada that her
Indian awere aIl loyal and peaeful, but aince
Sir John Macdonald succeeded the British
government lu dealing with the tribes there
has beau nothing but trouble. The reason
for the change ia easily found in the bad
faith, cruelty and Indifference te ita obliga-
tions shown by the Dominion Govern-i
ment. Gangs o crascals have been
let loose on the Indians, or have Invadedi
their territory, commissioned by the Govern-i
ment under various pretexts, but really us
'ewards fcr party services. The diahonesty 1
nd imnorality of these creatures are noter- 1
ous, and bave often been expoaed by mis- t
ionaries ; yet ne serious effort has ever beau
made ta correct them. c
Our despatches yesterday revealed a critical c

tate of a affaire, and the character of thea
ribes raid to be in revolt in such that the
[ost distressing news may ba expected ut
ny moment. The chief Government organ
a this city ie silent on the subj ect, aven ta
he extent of failing te copy the news fromE
HE POST, us it does on all other occsiona,
ut it cannot get over the trouble bye8butting
te eyes and depriving its readers of a know-
idge of facts in posaeasion of the public
hrough the non-partizan press.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

A convention of delegates t the Nutional t
rison Congrest i being held at Boston, t
aw., this week. There are representatives

resent from twenty-two states of the Union
nd from several of the provinces of the
Dominion. The object of the Congresas ie t
onaider qestions connected with crime and
riminale, with a view te arriving at the best
seane of recducing the one and re-formiog the

ther. Mr. Rutherford B. flayes, expresi-
ont of the United Statessla chairman of the
ongreses and f rom the reporta of the procecd-
ngs we ahould judga that most of the
elegates arc able and experienced men.
Among the addresaes deliverod, that by
aptaIn Joseph Nicholson, cuperinten-
ent of the Detroit lieun of Correction, con-
;aned some reflections of considerable
alue as indicating the social sirea of the
mes te which much of the prevailing crime
to be traced. Ha sho wed that philantbro-

ie eflorta for Improving the condition of
onvicta have not resulted in ny material il
egree ai reformetion among criminal'. Suf- e
cient time and labor having been expended e
n experiments in humanitarianim, Captain a
iaholeon thinks that the question of how toi
eal with the crimiial clses must er long Si
e met by the application of more potent
medies than ara now applied, sah as
ill reach the cause of moral deformities,
hether they com fsrom inbreeding criminale
ith criminale, contagion or accident. States
e with each other In devising sngar-coatedi
emedies to cure criminal habits ; eminnt
ribats have strained statutea lu their behaif,
id many good! people keep bseecing "She
rat Creater" So set acide an Immnutabile law, '
nd tIus remove the abnormal conditions aofa
ankind!. And still the etubborn fast stands
ut, tisaS with ail suais exhibitions e! senti-
eut, nesithor tisa rapraion cf crime, ner
ereformuation of crimial, han kept prace

ith tire great improvement in tireir keep and
are, nl in prison management, during tiseb
ast bal! century.
Withr theose fats before us, sud conaldering

hem vilh lise present condition of cety ru-
tive to tire criminal clase, ils increasing numo-
arn andi the existing methodis of dealing with

nosverai questions anise that ara long will
rreet tisa attention of tinklng mon wvth
ore serions thought thran la nov given
he subject. Among t? se Captain Nichal-d
on m'entiod the inasuauoy cf titi panail
ws nd the uncertaint; af their admiristra-
on ; tire mieading i nbtude of society ns'
oicedi by s goodiy nme.rr ln avery commu.
ity under thea guise of îhiianihropy lu some

roiivhcir re ran loidraces e a-er

as quite recently enteredi ute com-
petitiun with England for the pas-
ession of new countries, and its
Government appears to iave determined that
he Mongclian race shall go forth and ccupy
the carth. The iumediate lande that tempt-
d them are the great iland of the South,
and thither are pouring subchhordes of China-
men that the Englieh coloniats are incl drea
f being overrun and swamsped. We read
n the New Zealand Tablet that Sir Henry
Parkes recently gave a deputation tihat waited
n ni te understand thatif the colonies wo-uld
rt sulmit t be over-run in an ordlnary way
y the Cinesa, should the Inmporial Gavern-
nivns Eo dccido, tlsey ran the risk of being
vorwhelmet!, witII the connivance of the I
mperial Governmrent, in a very extra-
rdinary way, by whole millions of snob li-
igranta. Thiss lewhat has diaturbed the

oyalistae of Australia, who have a vague sus-
icion that England vould not abject ta the
ver-running of their country by the
elestialB thould she obtain a quid pro qeo in

âsla. That the Chinese Gvernusent knows
t has a patent weapon at hand in caBe Eng-
sand should oppose its designs is only too
vident. China rejects with regard ta the
âustralian colonies all bints of a treaty such
a that which mhe has recently concluded
'ith the Ijnited States, and which in its
rme ia by no n'aene extravagant. It merely

rovidea that for a parlod of twenty years
hinese laborer, having no settled interest
n the country, are ta be exaluded
rom it, leaving, au well au laborers
aving legitimate ties In the country,
Il Chinese above the laborer's rank free
rom such restrictions. The Chinesae
-overnment, therefore, muet have same
peoial reason for insisting tiat Australia
boulid remain open t aunristricted immigra-
ion by their subjeasof! ail degrees. That
he Chinese Government bas the power, if
hey chooaSe ta use ir, of bringing very serions
ressure to bear on the Britih Government,we
ave seen. Net only is there ta ba conidered
,he ordinary commerce between the empires,
ut Indlan intereats munt b aespecially con-
iidered. Not te speak of the Russian alliance
hat might h formed ta the greant danger of
ritih India, were China to refuse any longer
o permit the.importation of opium a severe
os would be entaled on the Indian revenue.
Still iti extraordinary te find a man like
ir Henry Parkas giving the colonista te un-
erstand that the Imperial Govarnument la
apablo of imposing on thm elther of theso
wo alternativwe, that of being overrun in au
rdinary but most objectionable manner by
Chinese, or that by being overwhelmed by
myriada of Mangolians pouring in upon theo
% conquering swarms of a migrating race.
The choice thus presented deaws the follow-
ng reflectione fron the Tableî:-
After all the talk wo bave heard about loyal-

y ; ail the admiration and love for a Quteen
eerles meng wonen, and unique among mison-rcia mIl the glorying in the Empire'a paSt
nd reiicing in its future ; nll the anticipation
I a time when Australasia abould forim an im-
ortant part of a great universe speaking the
nglish l.nguage; are we now to b told that,
b save herselfufrom even a worse fate, Austral-
ais musa accept auinferior lot, must become
he dwellini-place of a mongrel population, toul
n their habits, jabbering au outladiih tongue,
nd, if not actually semi-barbarou,, far. fron
îaldin a firt place Mu civilization ? le it quite
onsistent with a perfect loyalty to admit-thap
he Imperial Government could relinquish the
opes ot Ausitralaia' future for auch a prospect

down MwageS tuo 1hE owest figuree fi
it be said to b njust te pu% -ax upon the
capitail which tney thugsma as a means af
oppression and exaction ?

Has capital, combined for such purpoee,
8aperiorclaima ta consideratien by the Gov.
ernment than the ordinary entcprise of labor:
He would be a bold noan who would contend
against the bare truth that, undr a fieci
systom which ainintains that high taxation
induces prosperity, money alane abould escape
paying ita ahare cf the general burder.

It is contended tial; thero ls a wrong in
Ëaxing corporstione and not individuals wo
may b cngaged in simoilar busines,. ihis fa
abeurd. Money ii a coodity. If A buya
froni B a barrel Of flour for $6, BL buys
from A for a borrel of fur. Both regard
the trancsaction ne mutuouly otsfsc-
tory. Why then îhculd the fleur te
taxed and the ucny a't ? IBeide5thie la sa ege cf corporaticia-, cornbicati
syndicates. Capitailists conbineu for all sort
of Objects inbusinea, and openly abandon il
pretence of ethical consideretion,. lhev un-
duly lncrease by thesae commercie.1 conpiracies
the cost of living and the profit they realizi
comes directly out of the pockete of those who
by the orkilng the tariff laws are compelled
to pur-aase from them. Even this much
.bused tx vill, in ail probability, b met by

increaed exactione. If not it will be oly 4
legitimate impost on excessive profite secured
under the operation of a fiscal system which
works injuriously tu the great mass of th
people.

SIR JOHN MACDONALDS BADPOLICY
Ail the speeches made at the second ceet

ing cf workingme, held last Saturday eveo
ing on P.piueau aquare, were charateirsa
by moderation and a deire to impres pion
the Government the noceity for putting N
stop to immigration, which threatens ta pro-
duce nothing but expense, troub!e and dit-
distraos. This is net oniy desirable for the

ske of Ourcown pcople, but for those who
are induced ta come here by the glaringly
false inducement hield out in pamphlets
issued by the Ottawa Government.

The misfortune of thie country i athat the
men who control the Government iae more
Intent on preserving thoir own power than ci
legislating for the welfare of all Classes lu the
Scate. Benne their unwillingnese taoda ay
thing which ould appear lnjor.ous te the
clasa to whih Sir John Macdonald iuvariably
appeials when wanting money for election
purposes.

The effect of his policy throughont la i
augment thea vils of great cities, to deprts
agriculture, to inorease the numbero f thre5
dopending for a lvalihood on daily lbOr.
And wlen te these avili are added wohoka1

importations of the mast objectionable cf the
proltalrit of Europe, It is ecay to aOe OO
reclhonAly Our governmontj le eapingl u!i
buutibles for social and, perhapa, toVi
revolution.

A nation posseselng great tracts o r 'e
lind abould nakei ilit sfirst careo ta sette 4
own people in permanent posseion cf tci
soil. The old Romans, from hom wue a
learn many useful leasons, wisely forOeniO
the possible congestion of their city, praî.ire
in their prosparlty what other nations a-r
warda learned to do ln their distreEs. The
distributed land te all famillie. n want an
procured themu meane for clearnlg und cult
vatlng It. C rommenting on this plicy la
toquieu obeerved, and bla remarke appli
this country at the present day vith duri

generally possessed by men and women wh
were criminals of the deepest dye. The re
corda of the courts constautly farnih in
stanoes of crime carried on secretly by per
mons whom the word lSet suspects. It wa
only the other day that a weahmby man Il
Western Ontaîl, a merchant of high tand
ing, a father of a fmmily, a leader lu reviva
meetings, was daseovered to be guilty of
mest abominable, crime. When arrested h
chut hinelf to avod the infamy of. bis mis
deeds.

In like imaner the publie fa atartled every
now and again by the sndden fall from graot
of some univernsally estee-,ed and trusted
citizen, who brIîge down many innocent and
confiding friends along with him in his ruin.
In a more subtle and mysterious way women
hlave beau irnovm te plan and axec-ua tIct
mnt atrocious rimes, but often they play
their game so astutely and with anah con-
sumate skill that crime la perpetrated aus t
were by their .Inspiration, while no court et
law could connect them with It.

Where, then, shall we look for the criminarl
clans of which wa hear eo much? Certainly
not among the poor more than.among the
rlob, for there are crimes that come from
wealth, as there are crimes apringing from
poverty. We think rather that the criminal
ases la recruited from the unhappy-from

that large number who. feel themaelves de-
prived of some fancied good which they think
they ought to enjoy.

If thi. view ba correct,. the only tru way
o! dealng vith crime and criminala ia ta.in-
crease the genoral happiness. The question
thus becomes one for the exercise of the
highest stateanmnship. It may, howaver, bu
noted that crime ia often hereditary, and that
the ame power which preventa lepers from
marrying and having children aboulda
interpose to prevent the propagation of
the far greater evils of moral leprosy.
Individualsm, ailowed its full swing,
muet inevitably produce misery and
crime. It ie, therefore, the duty of the
State to interfere for tha repreasiou of the
the evil an well as for the encouragement of
the gond. The world has muach ta lea.nc in j
this respect, and we fear it will not be till
the prosent commercial era is merged in the
coming industrial age that the problema of
crime and criminala will bc fairly understood
and properly treated.

AUSTRALIAN LOYALTY.

Imperial Federation hac been suddenly and
effectil--y killed in Australia. Down to a
---- ----- dat la t I .. ugs- -n's 41-

o as this, or ta aOeredit the Government wit&t
- poaLbility of proposing to the col one aUy 1

necesity Il veun b2Ch a piosaib1 ity Wers ,
- exist, separation would be the obligation eir
Spoased on the colonies, and, in their sepa
suh asystem ofedefenceas wonld rake t

n possible. But how a sincere Ioyaltry atuth o
- perla Governmeut eotild exiat among colonastateemen or journlaliste in union. ihablet .hat the Government, under any cirem bleîsd
a could propose any such alternative t
e coloniesib tle nrt easy ta underÀtand.

TEE COMMERCIAL TAX.
A great effort is being made by the aBor

e Tory organ ta maire political capital agenio

Mr. Mercier on %aconnt of his enforeemt ci

the Commercial Tax. The fact threet tqa

friends imposed the tax dosa mot a foetjth
elasticity of the organ'a argument nor 'cEte
the harahness of its reflectieni on the goveln.
ment, who simply enforce the law as It mai
made by their-predecessors

It must not be forgotten that the commaer.
cial tax was devised by Mr. Chap!eau ta raise
moncy ta make gond the extravagance0 1 
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self and the successive plundering parties whc
precededhim. The Tory parryof the province
supportad hblm, and Maoy n oae Who uew
howl most londly, cf whemy thse K o=t ise

of the ole t, worlked ith all theirmight
adlepent time ard money to keep Mr. Chap.
bau in po-er, commercial tx aund al. The
province was redeemed In. spite of them, and
now they whine beocause they must lie in tåei
bed as they made it.

When the tax was impaaed the Liberal
party and press condemnned it, but when Mr,
Meroier ucceeded ta power he found that
he conid not get along withaut it. Theme
who had devised it left an empty treanry
and a heup of obligaticns, and The tax wsasph
only provision they had made to muet the de.
ficiency. Therefore thora wae nothing for it
but to make the Tories awellb the dose they
had themselves prepred. The ýwy they now
wriggle and equirm under the operation i
more provocative of dereicn thai pity.

But, after careful con sirlertion of the ques.
tion of taxation, in rlatlon tu prevailing
methoda in this ccuntry, and how they efect
different classes, it may be fairly contended
that this tax ls by no means au oppressive or
unjust as those who bave to pay it pretcnd,
When the poor rnan'a food, fuel and clothing
tre to:ed as high in sumo lustanc2a a
forty-five pr cent., and wholene
merchants and manufacturers combiwi to
mako thrEe necestitie utill more cut1y
by restricting production and retardling dia
tribution, while at the ame timo thent

very reent date loyalty to England wvas the
diatinguiabhing characteriatic of the antipodean
colonists ; but a great change has coma
aver the , sirit of their dream. Chrin U


